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committma yestnrdny follows:
Messrs. .,1 1. Whee, V. I.. Hender-
son, a. K. WllHon, John (Jiluhrlat,
Ipswich, Inland; Wnlter Uremic.
M. Carson, Wt. H. Williams, W. J.

Xea!i of i: . 11. U j:.';..y.
A telegram from Caafora, Texas,

yesterday morning announced the
death there Monday night of Mrs. R.
E. McQusy. While no definite an-
nouncement has been made of the

wa r.t... 1 Ai:::- - v .:..
Mr. II. V.- Worth, of Worthvllle,

has been sr: sed as traveling repre-

sentative of the Berlin Aniline, Works
in North Carolina and Virginia. He
will ' take up his work actively this
week. The Southern office . of the
Berlin Anllln. Works Is located In
Charlotte with Mr.- - R, J. Walker In
Charge. Mr. . Worth will travel out
of Charlotte. ::''.,'--.'.X-,r---
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CuinniU i( i. report Iiltft of Ye.
Contflbmtor $17,651.60

Mill to be Secured With 10 Day
to Work Rankers, Merchant and
ITnmlnent Iluslnesa Men Disturb
Deliberations of Committee by
Their Enthusiasm Business Firms
Advertise the Campaign for Fonda.
The grtat building campaign of

(the Toang Men's Chrlatlan Associa-

tion continues with area greater an-
uria sis am than 'has before been mani-
fested. When n" considers thatn
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Possession
v for, spring are now here ior inspection., 3Iake' your '

selections . at' once, ,We ;
'

are'ready for them. 'Something entirely new.
' and original 'in Mattings this season. AKAWO finished edge ' Matting.- - " The 'f :
f pest that has ever ibeen made' with vfinished. edges!, We. are exclusive agents for
this great Japanese firm in this city. Special inducements ' in '.'fine- - Leather
Couches during this month. : - - ; .
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Mrs. McQuay has been sufferlns1.'
with tuberculoma for soma time.
Several months ago, at" the advice of
her physician, she and her husband
left for ths Southweat Mrs. McQuay
Improved at first, but later grew
worse. Besides her husband, ih Is
survived by several children.
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Many a sufferer from Dyspepsia.

IndlgesUon and kindred ailments of
the digestive organs carries around
an absolutely useless stomach a
dead load, and a oesspool for ever-Increasi- ng

disorders. The muscles
are seemingly worn out. The mu-
cous lining has ' lost Its secretive
power and food taken Into the etonw
ach lies there and ferments, causing
sour eructations, belchlnga. heart
burn, dlzslness and other distressing
conditions. Many sufferers have given
up In despair until they have been In-
duced by some Interested friend to
try a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, 'v

Stuart's Dyspepsia 'Tablets are the
dyspeptic's sure and only hope. They
are a natural restorative of healthy
action to the stomach and small In-
testines, because they supply fust the
elements that the weak stomach
lacks pepsin, diastase, golden seal
and other digestives.

If you are afflicted with any of the
symptoms above described, bo as-
sured that your digestive organs are
losing power they need help and
there Is no mors sensible help to be
given them than to supply elements
which will do the work of digestion
for them. v.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
been found by the test of reoutabls
physicians in the United Statei and
Great Britain to have remarkable di-
gestive powers, one grain of the
active principle of these tablets being
sufficient to digest 3,000 grains of
ordinary food. It Is plain that no
matter what the condition of your
stomach, or how far your disease has
progressed, one only of Stuart's Dvs- -
pepsla Tablets taken at meal time
will do the work give your stomach
an opportunity to gain Its lost powers,
tho muscles will be strengthened,
the glands invigorated, and you will
be a new man.

It costs nothing to prove the ef-
fectiveness of this cure. Send for a
free sample package y. F. A
Ptuart Co., 78 Htunrt Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.

All drdgglsts sell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets at DO cents a box.
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Pino
puts the seal of

supreme approval

upon the musical

taste of its owner.

CHAS. M. ST1EFF

Manufacturer of the Artistic
Stleff, Shaw and Stleff Self-Playi-

Pianos.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

5 West Trade Street.
Charlotte, N. O.

C. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Brown

Here's something, to buy all the year round Gents'
COLLARS, CUFFS, TIES, HOSIERY,

"And remember, our stock is without an equal in the
immense line of Swing Hats a Hat for every head. Examine our line of Trunks

Furnishings
ETC.

Carolinas. Look at our

OMP'Y.
and H.and Bags.

ED MELLON
Leading Clothiers

Hyndman, C. N. Strong, M. D.; VV. C.
Dowd. A. Friend. H. J. Walker, M.
D.; J. F, Woodall, 8. Wlttkowsky, W.'
T. Wilkinson, Hunter & Vaughan. C.
O. Wearn. O. M. Scott, W. W. Ward,
E. B. Oreeham, Edwin L. Jones,
Raymond Jones, ITarvin L. Hitch, It.
O. Auton. W. J. Bennett. M. H.
Sparger, O. IL McDonald, David
Ovens. W. M. Robey.. M. D.s C. E.
BradShaw, W. H BIglow, J. L, Dobbi,
Samuel J. Smith, Mrs,- - M. C. Bnider,
E. A. Moffatt, J. E. Murphjr, Thomas
A. walker. P, Y. Moody;, James
Henderson, E. W. Berryhill. James
L. DeLaney, Walter Ci Flnk ReT.
C. E. Lyndn, John B. Alexander", A.
M. McDonald, W. H. C. Barclay, F.
R. Cates, Charles F. Alexander, O,
V, Keller, O. O. Louden, James A.
Smith. J. H. Matthews. Lindsay A.
Whlttaker, John A. Bethune, Charles
M. Ray, George N. Nobis, .J. A.
Urown and Woodward Myers.

Considerable curiosity Is being
aroused as to ths size of the gifts
being mads to ths fund. The larger
gifts have been published. At yes-
terday's meeting of the committees
there was no very large 'gift, the
largest gift of the day being that
made by the firm of Hunter &
Vaugtnan, who subscribed $500.
Messrs. S. Wtttkowiky, F. D. Lethco
and Walter Brem each gave $200.
There were nino gifts of $100 each,
and eleven gifts of $00 each. The
remainder was given by $$ individ-
uals. ' n

Y. M. C. A. EDUCATIONAL WORK.

Wlt&t the Organization has Been Do-
ing Along Kducatlonal Lines Great
Possibilities.
In the fall of 1905 the Toung

Men's Christian Association Issued, a
booklet by way of promoting the
educational classes of ths associa-
tion, and used the following testi-
monials of those who had been In
fine claws the previous year, and by
their own word had received much
benefit therefrom. In the light of
present day developments these words
of commendation from these well-know- n

young men, who all live In the
city at (he present time, have a most
decided Interest.

Charlotte, N. C, August 26, 1905.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Gentlemen: Speaking from per
sonal experience X regard the educa
tional classes of tlie Y. M. C. A. of
great value and would advise all
youn mon to get this theoretical
training along with the practical
work that he in ilolnx. (

Yours very sincerely,
ROBERT GLASGOW, JR.

Charlotte, N. C, Hept. 12, 1906.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Regarding the educa-
tional feature of the Young Men's
Christian Association, I take pleasure
In saying: that two years ago I took
ii course In mechanical
drawing at tho association, and, un-i- br

tin Instruction of Une competent
W ,'ich' is em ployed, I was helped very
niaterl-ill- In my work I think the
cnii'He very helpful to any young man
1;ikln up mechanical draughting.

Wishing you 'very success with
your vnrieiiis cliisses this coming sra- -
son, I reniaht. Yours very truly,

D. S. MOXTKITII

Charlotte. X. C, Sept 9, 1905
Young Men's chrWt'nn AHsoclHtloti.

nentletnpir 1 really think that tho
educational work of Inst year did me
nil'' i good, a ml hope, to Httend this

yea
I .should ndvlse all young men to

do the slum-- , for I think that there
I" a great advantage In it.

Yours very truly.
GKORCK II NOHLE.

Mm,,,, svlile. N. '., Sept. 9. 1905.
Young Men's Christian Association.

Gentlemen: 1 am pleased to sny
that I have been benefited by your
rcluca t lonai department and think I
will ink.- up other studies when 1

get bin k to Charlotte
Yurs trulv,
J K HMITH

U Inspector of Maryland Casualty
( ouipnny.

Mr K K Shallow, of "Philadelphia,
has b. i.n appointed boiler lllNDei tor
for lb.- Maryland Casualty Company
foi c'linrlotie and vicinity, and In the
futiiie v. ill in ike hoHihiuarteri In
t'liciloti.. Imving an orlli'K with Mr
l.amhtii's cb narl m.'t.i oi The Ameri-
can Ti ic--l Company, who arc general
Hu nts toi tin Maryland Casualty
Company 'I'll,, nitrons of the Mary- -

land C oiiilt ('oinpnny are fortun- -

ate in hiving so competent nn In-- 1

Ispciior as Mr Shallow made the
lilgh m average of any Inspector In;
hi- - i xaiiiinatb.h before the board of
Philadelphia.

Looking for an Olflrr.
Mi r. A Kojzelle, general agent

of 'lie 'iiivir Typewriter Company.
Is spemhtn: y In the city for the
ptirpiee.',- of MTuring a suitable ofhYc
t'ir hi The t'linrmtto
brain b i'I Irive control of the busi-
ness in Noiii, an, I South Carolina
The Oliver machines were formerly
sold l,i re by .1 '.. Crayton & Co.

Puny Children

Need VINOL
; it builds them up, makes
them strong and robust

Itaiilci Rto wlh. oveenrtudv. Inouf-flilt'-

iMeutliliinrut, convalrucenca
nftr clillilrcn'n ilMoai, and run-
down cKiidltlonn nmlcps i:hllilrnrt
thin anil drllcal and utopi devrlnp.
mnt.

BiraniM Vlnol rontaJnn . all th
mrdl.'iriHl, hotn, tlnn , nd hody-buildin- g

Umertlf of coA llvnr oil
actually nki'n from fritdh. ood'
llvep. tho umIim oil aliinlAaUd and
plilfniHt of iron addod. It quickly
retnrr robiirt health and olilldrnly It. , . ;

Wa refund nony t thM who
Iniy vinoi and rocoiva no bmnt. i
IL Jordan ft Oi., ,Prucli.

Nota,--Whl- U wa arc aU atiMita
or Vlnol in .Charlotta, it la now for
al at tho Uadlnf trug atora In

tuartyfry town and city Jn th
ouuntry. Loo It far ih Vlnol agaacy
la yoar Uwa

YSIMPUC

yesterday's contributions there were
only two gifts of over $200, one for
$260 and the other for $000, and that
the remainder cams .from about (0
contributions la smaller iumi, one
realises that the Interest is spread--

'11 v M

i Ing from men of large affairs to
those of more moderate means and
that the interest has become more
general. Tine executive committee
has fead placed on all the street cam
of the city large banners asking that
the flrends of the movement bring
ithelr contributions to headquarter.
It has also had placed In conspicu-
ous places yollow cards asking the
very personal question: "Have you
)oontr!buted to the Toung Men's
Christian Association building fund ?"
The reason tfney are asking that the
contributors come to headquarters to
make their subscription is that, while
the committees are large and very
active, still It is absolutely Impossi-
ble to wait upon all those who might
wish to contribute, and for this rea-
son H Is much desired that Dhose who
(have made up their minds to help
In the movement should send in
their subscription at once to th as-

sociation.
An Interesting Incident at the noon-

day meeting yesterday was th most
generous applause alven by the cltl-aen- 's

committor and prnmfnfnt busi-
ness men to the younger fouslnps men
when Capl. Hradfleld made his re-

port While his report was not as
large In amount as some of the other
committees, yet It. wan evident that
muefn work had been done, and so
many of tho youiiK'T men of the
association had been ser-n- , and had
subscribed, that ho kji applauded
heartily.

There were rumor on the street
yesterday of several larfte Mubsrrlp-1lon- t.

If there l any truth In the
rumor those ulll bo repented ut

noon day metlng.
(Chairman Willis Hnm n kc nr il by

far the larRc-f- t amount of sulm'-rlp--

tlons yesterday, tine total being
Another Interesting feature W

of commendation which
of the huxim-- liroi'i of the l!y

have placed in their "ads." 'Messrs.
V. f. Abbott Sr Company writes ns
follows:

"Hlh grade Investnn ut the br ut

Investment tihat you can make this
Week Is to make a big subscription to

he Young Men's 'hrlsiian Associu-tlo- n

bulldlnir fund." The Commer-
cial National Hank 'ins these lines
appearing In their "ad" to date:
''Subscribe to the Young Men's
Chrlstinn Association building fund"
J. M. Ivey & CoCmpany Klve huge
space to the nollo i,f ihe Young
Men's Christian Association ciimimign
and these wonK are used: "i if
coursei you are lm. rested in ilm
Young Men's Christian Akhoi-i- t Ion
building eampnlgn. Have snur lius- -

band or brotlite subscribe y "

The public Interest of Creaierl
Charlotte still continues, ami the Kiaiit
hand of tine large clock Is still cllinli-- !
ing to the desired mark. If the gen-
eral Interest and liHrd work of the
COtnmlttM-iile- of the assoi l.ition con-tlnue-

there Is no doubt hut that
for the inns building for Now

harlotte vnil come. 'I'he interest
has become so ginernl Ihat the
movetnent cphwh to tie ,t inalt.r of
SSNmiation ericboivor. oi .ven I. ii

work of ,ll Hi iIimhIhh for ihe
young mn. but has really be. i.nie a
rreat public movem, nt in which
every one In charlotte pectus to be
Intensely Interested und htliu-e-

Those Who hdVe rlMrge of ke, plug
order In the dinloK loom ne.in o
have plenty l do 'I'he vounger
men's eoinniltte i.m be contrnllcd,
but many t the most iirouiinent btnl-fjes- s

men are so boyish In th lr en-
thusiasm that they have conl Inu.illv
to be correct- - d

Ffillowlng is tt.e niiiiunt uTiiriil
by each of Uie cam-
paign committ.c. ;,h iipoitiil n:

luncheon etenlnv.
Tl.ie clfU'itis 'iiiimilii report

follows:
Commute,, A, Cli.i rniiin

Ollchrlst I .00
Commit 'ce I! ' ha r am a

Rogers 3'J3 no
Committee chairman

Jones 1 1 0 tiO

Committee 1 Chairman
KeeU-- r 1011 (Ml

Committee i:. ci.
Hutf hlnKon r o no

Committer; K, chairman
Urockeribioiigli r.o (10

Committee ;. ' balrin.in
ppsir .00 no

hull nun,
Vainer jon.oo

Comtnltu-- e I, Chalrmsn
' ' Anderson . . . ioo no
riKtmlllu T 'M tli inHii

urown su 00

.Total for the cltlsens com- -
. . . .' mollM for one day . . . II.SO0.00
eiw yung men s connnlttecs re- -

port ss follows:' . ten..- -, M .itiiu it r ni nrnr rrtttr
"it. 1. CaDtnln WnlWer t 120. 00

' No. t. Captain Corwiih 70 no
No. I, Captain Oldham... 7 r. . oo

' No. 4, Captain Van Id hop, . 222. DO

. xo. , i:aptin Kucster . . .

JAV. . . e II I.IHtJIOiq ,

; No. 7, Captain 'rUt Til .00
No. i, Csplaln Montleth. . HO. 00
No. I, CapUIn Trotter .... 7!i.08
ti: 19. csptaln Bradfield.. 116.00

'u Total for younr men's
f rommlUes for, the dy .. 1 ,04 . CO

. Total both, committees
- tor tha day 1.141. c

;J. Total preylonsljr rrport--.
d ,.'.;,..... f 1 1 8 .0 0 0 , 0 Q

Total amount tti;i ,to b v
" . . :

wcur4 v . . i; . . " . 117, 1.(0
Ttn lst ot , ronfrfbttetbr 'f !.thfc

rrU T. M. C. A. bulldlntf pft)et a
reported (() lunchooa motUi ot
" " "" " 1 ... il , .i

!t' healthful, wlolvm.' ' It'a cood
f'.r etm the other. Th mor ytnl ink
ti r yon !n . ml cpt Mcn4

Tret mt jt'-Um-

"i ' r irtuntlq Te 6n ti rwitf,
-c r 7Uia It. II. lottta A C,

.''
Dame Fashion has decreed Scotch Plaids to be

the proper style for Men's Cravats.

We are showing advanced styles in the "Bon-nies- t

line of Scotch Plaids" you have ever seen.

Also many high-grad- e specialties absolutely con-

trolled by us.

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Men's Fine Garments.

SOFA BEDS
The usefulness of this Davenport and Bed tnakea It almost a

necessity in the averaga Charl6tta homo simplicity of construc-

tion makes it a pleasure to own. A child can make Into a com-

fortable Bed for the niht In a moment'g time, and with the same .

ea.se change it Into a beautiful nd artistic parlor piece for the day.

We have these marntflcent Davenports covered with Velour.

Verona Velour, PanUwota and Leather. Frames Golden or Weath-

ered Onk and Mahogany.

We commend them to you for the comfort, durability and
beauty. Prices range from $80.00 to I7S.00.

Come In and let us ahow you these beda.

MC CO Y

Co.The
No. 6 South

W
'

. T .

Tryon Street.

and MR
are our worst months, and
no doubt you will'want to
get an

OVERCOAT.
You will find oitr Coats to

be all that is required in fit,
workmanship and fabric in

; TOP COATS
iBEQULAB OVERCOATS

RAIN COATS

We can shw you form-fittin- g

or full-bac- k ; Coats,

full lined or half lined. ' -

'
.

y'l''

SOUTH TRYON STREET.

If You lilie

Gothes of distinctive char

acter if you like novel fab-rics-- -if

you like perfect fit,

then wear our Gothes. . '

Long-TatcGloth-ing

fnmnanir

Goods

a Oof Kjpec
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